Datasheet

Enterprise WiFi System
Models: UAP, UAP-LR, UAP-PRO, UAP-AC,
UAP-Outdoor+, UAP-Outdoor5, UAP-AC Outdoor
Unlimited Indoor/Outdoor AP Scalability in a
8QL¿HG«0DQDJHPHQW«6\VWHP
%UHDNWKURXJK«6SHHGV«XS«WR««0ESV« DF
Intuitive UniFi Controller Software
+RWVSRW«0DQDJHPHQW«±«&XVWRPL]DWLRQ«DQG«%XLOW÷,Q«
%LOOLQJ«2SWLRQV
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6FDODEOH«DQG«8QL¿HG«(QWHUSULVH«:L)L«
0DQDJHPHQW
The UniFi Enterprise WiFi System is a scalable enterprise
access point solution designed to be easily deployed and
managed. UniFi Access Point (AP) indoor models have a
sleek design and can be easily mounted to a ceiling tile
or wall using the included mounting hardware. UniFi AP
(UAP) outdoor models have a form factor built to last
outdoors.
The UniFi Enterprise WiFi System includes the UniFi
Controller software. The software installs on any PC or
Mac within the network and is easily accessible through
any standard web browser. Using the UniFi Controller
software, an Enterprise WiFi network can be quickly
FRQ½JXUHG©DQG©DGPLQLVWHUHG©ZLWKRXW©DQ\©VSHFLDO©WUDLQLQJ©
Real-time status, automatic UAP device detection, map
loading, and advanced security options are all seamlessly
integrated.

)HDWXUHV
6DYH«PRQH\«DQG«VDYH«WLPH« Unlike traditional enterprise
WiFi systems that utilize a hardware controller, UniFi
comes bundled with a non-dedicated software controller
that can be deployed on an on-premise PC, Mac, or
Linux machine; in a private cloud; or using a public
FORXGVHUYLFH
Powerful Hardware 7KH©IDVWHVW©8QL)L©$FFHVV3RLQWV©
feature the latest in WiFi 802.11ac MIMO technology,
capable of gigabit speeds and ranges up to 400 ft. Other
models feature WiFi 802.11n MIMO technology for
VXSHULRU©SHUIRUPDQFH©LQ©WKH©©DQGRU©*+]©EDQGV
Intuitive UniFi Controller Software ,QVWDOO©FRQ½JXUH©
and manage all of your UniFi APs with the intuitive and
easy-to-learn UniFi Controller user interface.
([SDQGDEOH« Unlimited scalability. Build wireless
networks as big or small as needed. Start with one (or
upgrade to a three-pack) and expand to thousands while
PDLQWDLQLQJ©D©VLQJOH©XQL½HG©PDQDJHPHQW©V\VWHP

Classroom Building
UAP-PRO

Campus Cafe
UAP
/HFWXUH©+DOO
UAP-PRO
Plaza
UAP-Outdoor+

Dormitory
UAP-LR

Example of Zero Handoff Roaming on a University Campus
:LWK©8ELTXLWL´V©=HUR©+DQGRII©5RDPLQJ©VWXGHQWV©NHHS©WKHLU©GHYLFHV©VHDPHVVO\©FRQQHFWHG©DV©WKH\©PRYH©IURP©WKH©
classroom through the plaza, to a cafe and then home to the dormitory.
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UniFi Controller
3DFNHG«ZLWK«)HDWXUHV
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After the UniFi Controller software is installed
on the premises or in a private or public cloud,
the UniFi Controller can be accessed through
any device using a web browser. Use the UniFi
Controller to provision thousands of UniFi APs,
PDS©RXW©QHWZRUNV©TXLFNO\©PDQDJH©V\VWHP©WUDI½F©
and provision additional UniFi APs.

=HUR«+DQGRII«5RDPLQJ
:LWK©8ELTXLWL´V©=HUR©+DQGRII©5RDPLQJ©PRELOH©
users can roam anywhere and seamlessly maintain
their connections as they switch to the nearest AP.
=HUR©+DQGRII©5RDPLQJ©PDNHV©PXOWLSOH©$3V©DSSHDU©
as a single AP, so it can work with any client and
requires no interaction from the client device.

0DSV
Upload map images of your location(s) for a visual representation
of each wireless network.

0XOWL÷6LWH«0DQDJHPHQW
A single UniFi Controller running in the cloud can
manage multiple, distributed deployments and
multi-tenancy for managed service providers.
Each site is logically separated and has its own
FRQ½JXUDWLRQ©PDSV©VWDWLVWLFV©JXHVW©SRUWDO©DQG©
administrator read/write and read-only accounts.

'HWDLOHG«$QDO\WLFV
8VH©WKH©FRQ½JXUDEOH©UHSRUWLQJ©DQG©DQDO\WLFV©WR©
manage large user populations and expedite
troubleshooting.

6WDWLVWLFV
8QL)L©RUJDQL]HV©DQG©YLVXDOL]HV©QHWZRUN©WUDI½F©LQ©FOHDU©DQG©
easy-to-read graphs.

:/$1«*URXSV
7KH©8QL)L©&RQWUROOHU©FDQ©PDQDJH©¾H[LEOH©
FRQ½JXUDWLRQV©RI©ODUJH©GHSOR\PHQWV©&UHDWH©PXOWLSOH©
WLAN groups and assign them to an AP’s radio.

:LUHOHVV«0HVK
Wireless Mesh functionality enables wireless
connectivity between APs for extended range. One
wired UniFi AP uplink supports up to four wireless
downlinks on a single operating band, allowing
wireless adoption of devices in their default state
and real-time changes to network topology.

*XHVW«3RUWDO+RWVSRW«6XSSRUW

$FFHVV«3RLQWV« $3V
,QVWDOO©FRQ½JXUH©DQG©PDQDJH©DOO©$3V©IURP©D©VLQJOH©ORFDWLRQ

(DV\©FXVWRPL]DWLRQ©DQG©RSWLRQV©IRU©*XHVW©3RUWDOV©
LQFOXGH©DXWKHQWLFDWLRQ©+RWVSRW©VHWXS©DQG©WKH©
ability to use your own external portal server. Use
8QL)L´V©UDWH©OLPLWLQJ©IRU©\RXU©*XHVW©3RUWDO+RWVSRW©
package offerings. Apply different bandwidth rates
(download/upload), limit total data usage, and
limit duration of use.
$OO©8QL)L©$3V©LQFOXGH©+RWVSRW©IXQFWLRQDOLW\©
• Built-in support for billing integration using
major credit cards.
• Built-in support for voucher-based
authentication.
• %XLOWõLQ©+RWVSRW©0DQDJHU©IRU©YRXFKHU©FUHDWLRQ©
guest management, and payment refund.
• )XOO©FXVWRPL]DWLRQ©DQG©EUDQGLQJ©RI©+RWVSRW©
portal pages.

,QVLJKW
View Known Wireless Clients, Rogue Access Points, Past Connections,
and Past Guest Authorizations.
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2XWGRRU«0RGHOV
All the same features packed in the indoor UniFi models,
but in a form factor built to last outdoors.

Datasheet

)HDWXUHV
(DV\«0RXQWLQJ« Sleek wall or pole mount design (all
accessories included).
'HVLJQHG«IRU«WKH«*UHDW«2XWGRRUV« The weather-resistant
FDVH©LV©GHVLJQHG©VSHFL½FDOO\©IRU©RXWGRRU©LQVWDOODWLRQV©
Dual, omni-directional antennas on the UAP-Outdoor+
and UAP-Outdoor5 provide 360° wireless coverage.
*«RU«*«0RGHOV« Choose the frequency best suited to
\RXU©HQYLURQPHQW©¯©©*+]© 8$3õ2XWGRRU ©RU©©*+]©
(UAP-Outdoor5). The UAP-AC Outdoor is a simultaneous
GXDOõEDQG©GHYLFH©VR©LW©VXSSRUWV©ERWK©©DQG©©*+]

3RZHU«RYHU«(WKHUQHW« 3R( « Includes
Power over Ethernet (PoE) functionality.
Each UniFi model includes a Power over
Ethernet adapter, and it can also be
SRZHUHG©E\©WKH©8ELTXLWL©728*+6ZLWFK©3R(©
VROGVHSDUDWHO\ 
The UniFi AP-Outdoor+ is compatible with
an 802.3af compliant switch, while the
8QL)L$3õ$&©2XWGRRU©LV©FRPSDWLEOH©ZLWK©DQ©
802.3at compliant switch.
,QVWDOODWLRQ«2SWLRQV« External antennas
are included. You can also connect the
UAP-Outdoor+ or UAP-Outdoor5 to a
GXDOõSRODULW\©DQWHQQD©¯©DQ©DLU0$;™ Sector
RU©2PQL©$QWHQQD©¯©WR©LQFUHDVH©JDLQ©

2XWGRRU«0RGHO«&RPSDULVRQ«&KDUW

UniFi AP-AC Outdoor
(UAP-AC Outdoor)

UniFi AP-Outdoor+
(UAP-Outdoor+)

©*+]©6SHHG

450 Mbps

300 Mbps

©*+]©6SHHG

1300 Mbps

5DQJH

300 Mbps

183 m (600 ft)

183 m (600 ft)

183 m (600 ft)

Secondary Ethernet Port

✓

✓

✓

*LJDELW©(WKHUQHW

✓

Wi-Fi Standards

802.11 a/b/g/n/ac

802.11 b/g/n

802.11 a/n

©*+]

✓

✓

©*+]

✓

Simultaneous Dual-Band

✓

Ubiquiti PoE

✓

✓

802.3at (PoE+)

802.3af (PoE)

Wall Mount

✓

✓

✓

Pole Mount

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

802.3af or 802.3at Compliant

External Antennas

✓

©Speed and Range values may vary and are based on optimal environments.
©ZZZXEQWFRPXQL½
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8QL)L©$3õ2XWGRRU©*©
(UAP-Outdoor5)

✓

UniFi outdoor models are available in single-packs.
Included with the UAP-Outdoor+ or UAP-Outdoor5:

• Wall and Pole Mount Kit
• Power over Ethernet Adapter

• External Antennas
• Wall and Pole Mount Kit
• Power over Ethernet Adapter

Datasheet

Included with the UAP-AC Outdoor:

8QL)L«$3«$&«2XWGRRU« 8$3÷$&«2XWGRRU
The fastest outdoor model supports 802.11ac and speeds
RI©XS©WR©©0ESV©LQ©WKH©*+]©UDGLR©EDQG©DQG©XS©WR©
©0ESV©LQ©WKH©©*+]©UDGLR©EDQG©7KH©8$3õ$&©2XWGRRU©
offers simultaneous dual-band operation with 3x3 MIMO
technology for each band. It has a range of up to 183 m
©IW ©DQG©WZR*LJDELW©(WKHUQHW©SRUWV

8QL)L«$3÷2XWGRRU« 8$3÷2XWGRRU
Designed for noisy, high-density environments, the
UAP-Outdoor+ utilizes our innovative Multi-Lane RF
technology to provide superior capacity and throughput.
The UAP-Outdoor+ includes two external antennas and a
secondary Ethernet port for bridging. It supports 802.11n
MIMO, with speeds of up to 300 Mbps and a range of up
to 183 m (600 ft).

8QL)L«$3÷2XWGRRU«*« 8$3÷2XWGRRU
7KLV©RXWGRRU©PRGHO©RSHUDWHV©LQ©WKH©©*+]©IUHTXHQF\©
spectrum. The UAP-Outdoor5 includes two external omni
antennas and a secondary Ethernet port for bridging. It
supports 802.11n MIMO, with speeds of up to 300 Mbps
DQG©D©UDQJH©RI©XS©WR©P IW 
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6SHFL¿FDWLRQV« 8$3÷$&«2XWGRRU
UniFi AP-AC Outdoor
Dimensions

340 x 180 x 65 mm

Datasheet

Weight

1.55 kg (with Wall Mount)
2 kg (with Pole Mount)

Networking Interface

(2) 10/100/1000 Ethernet Ports

Buttons

Reset

Antennas
©*+]
©*+]

3 Integrated (Supports 3x3 MIMO with Spatial Diversity)
3 Integrated (Supports 3x3 MIMO with Spatial Diversity)

Wi-Fi Standards

802.11 a/b/g/n/ac

Power Method

Passive Power over Ethernet (48V), 802.3at Supported
(Supported Voltage Range: 39 to 57VDC)
9©$©3R(©*LJDELW©$GDSWHU© ,QFOXGHG

Power Supply
Maximum Power Consumption

22 W

0D[LPXP©7;©3RZHU
©*+]
©*+]

28 dBm
28 dBm

BSSID

Up to Four Per Radio

Power Save

Supported

Wireless Security

WEP, WPA-PSK, WPA-TKIP, WPA2 AES, 802.11i

&HUWL½FDWLRQV

CE, FCC, IC

Mounting

Wall and Pole (Kits Included)

Operating Temperature

-30 to 60 °C

2SHUDWLQJ©+XPLGLW\

5 - 80% Non-Condensing
$GYDQFHG©7UDI½F©0DQDJHPHQW

VLAN

802.1Q

Advanced QoS

Per-User Rate Limiting

*XHVW©7UDI½F©,VRODWLRQ

Supported

WMM

Voice, Video, Best Effort, and Background

Concurrent Clients

200+
Supported Data Rates (Mbps)

Standard

Data Rates

802.11a

6, 9, 12, 18, 24, 36, 48, 54 Mbps

802.11n

©0ESV©WR©©0ESV© 0&6©õ©0&6©+7©

802.11ac

©0ESV©WR©©0ESV© 0&6©õ©0&6©166©9+7©

802.11b

1, 2, 5.5, 11 Mbps

802.11g

6, 9, 12, 18, 24, 36, 48, 54 Mbps

200 ft

UAP-AC-Outdoor
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400 ft

600 ft

